
Grange Farm Primary School 

Inspire, achieve, flourish  19th November 2021 

Diary Dates 

Wednesday 24th November 

 FGF Uniform Sale (after school)  

Friday 26th November 

 Year 2—Sikh Temple Trip (AM)   

Mon 29th November 

 Reception to West Orchard Church  

Mon 29th and Tues 30th November  

 Year 4 Hindu Temple trips  

Wednesday 8th December 

 Year 6 Holdenby House trip 

Wednesday 8th December—2.45pm 

 Year 1 Christmas Carols  

Friday 10th December—2.45pm 

 Year 1 Christmas Carols (reserve) 

Friday 17th December 

 FGF Festive Day (watch this space!)  

Friday 17th December 

 Final day of term   

Wednesday 5th January  

 Children return to school  

Friday 11th March 

 No school—additional holiday   

Dear Parents and Carers, 

It’s a five page newsletter this week which re-

flects just how much has been happening  

and celebrates the wide range of positive ex-

periences and opportunities that our children 

benefit from.  Children-in-Need was a riot of 

colour (well, mainly yellow…) and was proof 

of the generosity of the whole community.  

Year 2’s Wednesday afternoon at Forest 

School was a lovely example of taking our 

learning outdoors (beautiful singing—from 

staff as well as children).  We also have plenty 

of imaginative, engaging and inspiring learn-

ing going on in classrooms around school.  

It’s all about creating lifelong learners and is 

fantastic to see! 

Have a great weekend,                  Mr Ledgard 

 See more @gfprimarycov or on 

our website homepage. 

Grange Farm Primary School, 

Dewsbury Avenue 

Coventry 

CV3 6NF 

Tel: 024 76 411 098 

www.grangefarmschool.co.uk 

Email:  

admin@grangefarm.coventry.sch.uk 
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http://grangefarmschool.co.uk/


 

Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

FGF are having a used uniform sale—their stock cup-

board is over flowing with different size uniform items, 

including jumpers, tops and trousers.  

Weather permitting, they will be outside on the playground at 

the end of the day on Wednesday 24th November. If you are  in 

need of any items please do come along and buy!  
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Year 2 Camp Fire 

Year 2 have started their ‘Beat Band, Boogie’ topic  

this term and to help, they decided to have a camp-

fire afternoon. Each class got to see the fire, sing 

campfire songs and have a nice cup of warm 

squash around it. They also learnt about fire safe-

ty. Thankfully the weather stayed dry for the after-

noon and the children really enjoyed themselves. A 

special thank you to Mrs Corkish who helped the 

children with their afternoon. She said she was very 

impressed with the children’s behaviour and had a 

lovely afternoon with them— well done year 2.   

 

Reception have been learning all about the value 

of numbers this week. They have been using lots 

of different resources (buttons, numicon and 

dice) to show what numbers they 

can make. Great job!  

FGF Sale 

Super  

Writing 

Super  

Mathematicians  

Mrs Kumar has been brimming with pride 

this week with her Year One children. They 

have been working hard and have been 

exploring writing sentences using not only 

finger spaces, careful letters and their 

phonic sounds but also adding the con-

junction ‘and’ to join their ideas together. 

Here are a few amazing examples.  

Fantastic!   

Covid-19 

A huge well done to our 

Silver Cup winners this 

week!  Well-deserved for 

Sophie (lovely, energetic, 

loyal) and Freya (caring, 

funny, a good friend). 

We have had a fairly quiet 

week in terms of cases in 

school but we are still being 

careful.  Please, everyone, 

keep staying aware and care-

ful too. 



2L have created 

some fantastic 

work this week in 

English. Based on 

the stories they 

have been reading 

about the Three 

Little Pigs and The 

Three Little Wolves 

and the Big Bad 

Pig. They decided that they would create 

their own villain. They came up with some 

brilliant ideas and Miss Lewis was very im-

pressed with their creativity — a giant pea, 

a big bad robot, a bad rabbit and an evil 

kangaroo—to name a few . They then 

made a fact file all about their villain, 

thinking about their appearance, 

likes and dislikes and what they 

liked to eat. Well done!    

 

Writing Stars 
Learning with technology 

3S have been busy this week using the iPad to create 

spreadsheets to make treasure maps. They also ex-

plored cell address and created pictures with them. 

They had a lot of fun!  

Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Well done to Varun (football—man of the match), 

Archie (swimming), Veer (football), Arthur 

(swimming)  Ria (reading challenge), Alyssa (karate), 

William (swimming), Simran (gymnastics), Harry 

(judo), Emma, Lila, Tara, Gia, Eva and Amy (all with 

gymnastic certificates competing in the Winter Floor 

and Vault competition). Superb! 

Proud Stars 

Anti – Bullying Week 

Bullying damages lives and is not acceptable in any 

walk of life. Anti-Bullying Week has given us a reason 

to focus on what this means at Grange Farm. We talk 

about the importance of kindness and the positive 

impact our words can have on others. Just one kind 

word can make such a difference to someone’s day. 

We also talk about recognising how it feels when 

someone is doing something that makes you feel 

sad—the key message is to ask trusted adults for 

help. If you are ever worried about your child in 

school, please make sure you talk to us. 



Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

This year we held a non-uniform day to help support Children In Need. Lots of chil-

dren (and staff) came dressed to help Pudsey out and had a fantastic day raising 

money. Year one did some sentence writing and thought about what it was that 

made them special and what they could do to help Children In Need. Thank you for 

everyone who has donated (keep an eye out for the final total in a future newsletter). 

if you still need to donate to our virtual ‘bucket’ on the School Gateway, please do.  

 

 



 

 

Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Some of you may have wondered last week where 

the Dojo awards were, but because we had our 

teacher training day last Friday we couldn’t do 

our Achievement Assembly. So, some of the chil-

dren had to wait an extra week—and as you can 

see with have a bit of a 

bumper edition! Here 

they all are looking 

proud, and rightly so, 

with their Dojo Certifi-

cates. A massive well done to Joe, Dillon,  

Nirmit, Kuran, Saavan, Adina, (top left) 

Shyan, Sia, Manraj, Meredith, Pukalavan (top 

right) Emem, Harvey, Emma, Senna, Eva, Lila, 

Iyzah, Emma, Carter, Avani, Ruby, Devraj 

(middle) Samee, Avani (bottom) and Johnny.  

Dojo Awards 


